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Yesterday we printed seven reasons "WI1Y GREEN
TRADING; STAMFS ARE GOOD FOR THE PEOPLE,"
and we also printed an Invitation to the Retail Grocers' As:
eociation to give reasons why, in their opinion, "GREEN
TRADING STABIPS ARE NOT GOOD FOR THE PEO-
PLE." We offered them space at our expense.

, .; The following are the reasons they advance!
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Th abore are the reasons given by the Retail Grocers'
Association. ; .

"WHY. GREER TRADING STAMPS ARE NOT
GOOD FOR TIIE PEOPLE."

Very Convincing! Are'nt they?

GROCERY! GROCERY! ;
QROCERT ON THE FIRINO LINE. It defiesOF OUR MISGUIDED COMPETITORS.; BENNETT'S QROCERShI

them at .very turn-OUAL- ITT. thrZlPURITY. LOW PRICES and STAMPSIn. OU IMMENSE QROCERT BUSINESS 1. to.MACMM ttr tZ
TRADING STAMP WAR. but BENNETTS OROCER1 "will noIT 18 TPE MOST POPTJLAH TRADING IN OMAH dfight WILL MAKE). IT MORE POPULAR THAN EVER. WaUmg.

.Tou eu oa what you buy HERB and TOU GET THE PahhDISCOUNT that no hot aj, make you think you
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CREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH ALL PURCHASES

CROCKERY! CROCKERY!
- FOR A SUGGESTION.

Hand painted china plates. Royal Ooalport English
china,' odd pieces. French china, pudding seta." Fine
jardiperes and pedestals. Candlebras and candle sticks. Rich
cut glass piece, from 500 to $25. Steins, from 10o to $10.
Fancy metal student la nips. Haviland & Co. dinner sets.
Chop. dates. Cracker jara. Chocolate seta. Beautiful
vases. Largest line of Haviland & Co. china shown.
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COMMITTEE ENDS HEARING

Two Scport Will 6 8kbraltted in Owe of
uenrrai wooa.

RATHBONC WANTS SUMNER TO BE CALLED

Aaka that Geavral Comtnaaillaa; De--
partmeat ef Mlaaaarl Be Keqaeeted

, to Tell Wfcera Weod Waa
Derlaa: Flakt. -

WASHINGTON, Dee. 1.-- Tti aenate
committee on military affairs tonight con
cluded ita Investigation of charges against
General Leonard Wood. Secretary Root
was the only witness today. He was on
the stand two and one-ha- lf hours in the
morning and tonight from I o'clock until
11:10, ' Tha committee will meet' tomorrow
to prepare Its report. It la understood
that confirmation will be recommended by
a rote of eight to two. A minority re
port will be made by the opposing mem
bers of tha committee.

Root Is First Wltaesa.
Secrettry Root waa tha first witness be

fore tha committee.
Mr. Root's testimony was In favor of

General Wood. He read extracta from offi
cial oorrespondenca bearing on the charges
and also concerning General Wood's admin
istration as governor general of Cubs. Ha
waa on tha stand two and a half hours.

Senator Teller waa present and asked Sec
retary Root a number of questions bearing
on the case, many of which were suggested
by tha testimony tha secretary gave. Sec
retary Root did not conclude his testimony.
nor did Senator Teller submit the questions
he desired, and the committee adjourned to
meet at I o'clock tonight, when Secretary
noot will again appear.

The secretary's statement waa an elab
orate and carefully prepared defense of
General Wood. .

He made a speciflo reply to each of the
charges that have been urged so far
against General Wood's confirmation and
assumed responsibility for , many of tha
matters charged against General Wood.
Among others, It Is understood, tha grant
ing of a license to the Jal Alia: He de
voted particular attention upon the Integ
rity or the official accounts of the Cuban
treasury 'while1 under General Wood's ad
ministration and he waa prepared, with no
Immense amount of data, to answer the
charge of loose and faulty accounting and
auditing. ' He took, occasion to say that
tha weakness of thl charge might have
been established long ago had the senate
printed the accounts which he transmitted
to' that body last winter 'In answer to a
resolution. -- .'

' Waats Geaeral Sumner Called.
The committee received today a com

munication from. Major Betes G. Rath bone
asking that ke be called again to direct at-
tention to a dumber of things which he
said the committee had Ignored. He asked
that bis several requests for the subpoena
of Colonel Lebo, Fourteenth United States
cavalry, be acted upon. Ha suggested that
Colonel Lebo be questioned to bring out the
fact that Wood waa not with his command
on the first, day's fight at SanUago on July
L 133H. The request also was made that
Major General 8. B. Sumner, be examined
on the same subject. '

Attention was called by Major Rathbone
to the fact that the committee had been
asked several ..times., to subpoenae Major
Orlando Ducker of Havana, N. Nathan of
Denver, Lieutenant' Brooks, former audi.
tor of Cuba,, and W,-H.- : Lancashire, a for--
mar auditing officer of Cuba.,. The commit-
tee. Is asked In this statement, unless It Is
satisfied "that Qenarar Wood knew 'the Char-
acter of the correspondent Bellalrs when
he . made Bellalrs his friend and . recom
mended that the Associated Press retain
him In Its employ, to call Mr. Cairns, for-
merly chief special agent under General
Bliss In Havana.' .

Other witnesses asked for by Major Rath- -
bone. Senator Hanna and Senator Teller,
are Bert A. Miller of Canton, O., Corydon
A. Rich of Munde, Ind., and Francis E.
Ieupp, Washington correspondent of the
New York Evening Post. In this connection
the committee had been asked to obtain
correspondence between General William
Ludlow and the adjutant general of the
army growing out of an Interview In the
New Tork Evening Post concerning yellow
fever conditions In Havana and Cuba under
the .Brooke and Wood administrations.
t Root Approved Wood's Conrae.
Secretary Root waa asked especially

about the chargo which Major Rathbone
had made that General Wood had In
fluenced the courts In the prosecution ' of
Rathbone and had tampered with the
courts. The secretary explained at some
length the court system In Cuba, saying
that the ( court of first Instance was In
reality an officer directed to prosecute and
to obtain evidence. He was something like
a grand Jury In finding, but waa further
empowered to go out and obtain evidence,
mingle with the people, ' procure affidavits
and otherwise collect evidence against al-
leged otfenders. The secretary unid he
knew what General Wood was ' doing In
this matter and approved it. ' The secretary
said that In fact he'dlrtctKd that the prose
cution of the offenders be vigorous and
General Wood was sctl.ig In this matter
under orders from the War department.

The secretary also took up the subject of
the Jal Alat 'company concession and sold
that thl was not a gambling company, nor
was the game pelota played under the man
agement of the company a gambling game
any more then was a home race or a game
of base brill. Men could bet on the results

this sur!'ttt : es the Bos
V
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Welsbach Mantles Reduced. Doubled
the output of the factory doubled
tha strength of the mantles.

J 5c formerly 20c
20c formerly 25c

5c formerly 30c
30c formerly 35c .

35c formerly 50c I
. AI Deklcrt.
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cuools.

Racine College
Grammar School

"THE SCHOOL THAT
luxes mm cots."

PurlU btudy Under sn Instructor.
Its Oraduates enter any College or ,l'nlvrlty. Social and Athletic'

) Advantages. Ml.ltary Drill.
S For. Hoys of to 17 Years Old.
t New tcrabcrtuaaTaardy, Jag. 7,'M I

Il'ustrated Catalogue1 sent on applt- - )
ration to 1

. HENRY LKKJOLAS ROU1N50H. Ward.
I Kactae. Wisconsin. I

as upon other games of skill. He said that
the concession or right of the Jal Alal
company waa granted before the American
occupation and that the concession for
which General Wood had been , criticised
waa that'of an addition to the building of
the company. The only question In regard
to this grant was whether or not It would
be contrary to the Foraker amendment
The whole matter was referred to the War
department by General Wood.' The 'sub
Ject was first ' considered by Judge Ma-goo- n,

law officer of the bureau of Insular
affairs, who, after a most careful review of
the case, had held that the extension did
not coma within the.Foraket amendment
preventing the granting of franchises In
Cuba. The secretary said he reviewed Judge
Mngoon's opinion and came to the same
"conclusion.' The authority granted to the
company was then approved by the War
department, so that General Wood In this
matter acted under the instructions and
with the approval of the' War department

f

Samaer Will ltot Talk.
, When questioned regarding the matter
last evening General Sumnep stated that
under the circumstances he was not at
liberty to commit himself further than to
say that he was with General Wood at the
battle of Ban Juan. July 1.

Sam'l Burns is selling a white and gold
toilet set, $6.75.

IOWA FIGURES ON A LEAGUE

Fans la a Dosest Tow a a Are Woader- -
' Istgr How Beat to Baooort

Ooo.

The absorbing topic in base ball circles
i?l.Ci?I!tr!i1 I?w't Present time Is theof the formation of the ut

a league. The failurepf Waterroo to break into the Three-- Ileague appears to have made certain therealisation of those who tor several yearshave hoped for an all-Io- erganlsatlon.
'U tJL8 d",cU""lonB now golna on the namesof Sunny Jim" Meyers, mftnnger ff laatseason a Independent team at Waterloo, andHon. D. C. Chase, manager of the Inde-pendent team in this city, are prominently
mentioned as the moving - spirits In thebirth of the new league.

The towns most likely to come Into the
all-Io- league are Waterloo. Kort Dodge,'
Boone, Webster Clty,vAlona, Creston.'and Oelweln. Of course there Is
muni aoaoiuieiy certain about the townsto make uo this new leao-ue- . hiit th. nnj
named are those moet ' prominently men- -
mriiru. ii m morn man liaeiy, nowever,
that some of the former "Bush ' league, or

Iowa-Sout-h Dakota lenmie. town, will
come Into the new formation. Of the lat-
ter towns Council Bluffs Is the most likely
to come In. '

Ot the towns named Aigona,. perhapa. Is
the least likely to Join on account of tha
custom prevailing there to support an all- -
cm orea team, season tnia town
claimed the chamnfonshln eolnreri tenm.nf
the world by defeating the Chicago Giantsbadly In a long series of games. There Is
little chance that the ball promoters In
that town would dispense with this team,
all of whom, it Is understood, are under
contract for next season.

Oelweln and Creston and Ottumwa are
rather out of the way for close scheduling
with the other members of the league, but
are good ball towns, and the managers of
the project will hardly draw the line on
them. It is expected that a meeting of the
various magnates from the different towns
wishing to come into the league will be
held in January or February In Waterloo,
where the situation will be thoroughly gone
over. Unless an agreement can be reached
the towns named will continue to play inde-
pendent pirate ball. This Is very unsatis-
factory, nowever. It brings out fierce bid-
ding for the more popular players and
forces the salary list Vff high that there Is
no money In it for the promoters. For the
moet part It Is to aivold this one thing that
the league ' promotera. are 'bringing special
pressure to bear - wherever they can to
arouse the ball men to take some protec-
tion against a sura deficit at the end of the
season. ' .

EVENTS ON TRACKS

Jockey RnlliMaa aa(pded at laarloe
, aiao lor ueuiaai azt i f

(. ). - - POSXt"

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. Proner. the
heavy played favorite, scored an easy vic
tory in tne mue ana a sixteentn nanaicap,
which was the feature-o- f a good card at
Ingleslde today. Lord Melbourne, winner
of the last race, waa bid un from ifluO to
11,200 by Frank Doss, but Sidney Bender
retained nim. Huiiman was suspenuea ror
three days by Starter Holtman for getting
left at the poet on Arthur Hay In the first
race. Results: -

First race. Futurity course, selling: Alice
Carey won, Mountebank second. Puss in
tiooia thlra. Time: 1:12.

Second race, six furlongs, purse: 'Rock- -
away won, J. Mendon socond. Captain
Forsee third. Time: 1:16.

Third race, seven furlongs, selling: Red
Cross Nurse won, MIrs Ringlets second.
j ne uugatwo tnira. rime: i:xa. .

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth, handi
cap: proper won, Fossil second. Oarsman
thlra. lime: 1:47.

Fifth, race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile:
Nervator won, Sad Sam oecond, Lansdowns
tnira. Time: i.wy,.

Sixth race; mile and fifty yards, selling:
Lord Melbourne won, Jane Holly second,
Rosarie third. Time: l:4&tt. - .

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 16. Results:
First race, five and a half furlonas: va,

Russell won,. Palmist second, Sid Silver
third.. Time: .1:02.

tsecona race, mue ana a quarter, selling:
The Bobby won, , Free Admission second,
Hayward Hunter third. Time: 2:10.

Third race, six furlongs: Mornlno-- Star
won, Mr. Pickwick second. The Bronx
tnira. Time: i:u.

Fourth race, one mile: Ivernla won. Mvn- -
heer second, Macbeth third. Time: 1:43.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Cardinal Wol- -
seley won, Bon

. .,Mot second. Major Maoalr
.1--1 I M.1
W1IIU.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: The Mes
senger won, Lee King second, Pompano
mira. lime; i:oa.

WITH TUB BOWLERS.

The Gate Cttya defeated SteDhena aV

Smith two games out of three last night.
Score:

GATE CITT.
1st. Id. d.

Cochran 161 IBS 'JI4
Weymuller i 161 m 196
Martin 167 167 179
Drahos 146 146 144
HuU 243 146 160

Totals S47 T43 tuO
STEPHENS JMITH.

1st. 2d. 3d
Stein ,.. 1M 139 17

Hamblet If 188 140
Famllton 107 142 144
Sefhoits- - ...161 140 160
Champion 160 113 187

. Totals 743 &3 (03

Freweh Stewards .Will Appeal.
PARIS. Dec. 1. The stewards of the

French Jockey club have' entered an appeal
In the case of "Tod" Sloan, the American
Jockxy, who obtained a verdict of costs

!.! iuu tne jockey ciud in rns suit fur
M'.V'i'O damages for being warned oft thst'jrt In connection with Ros de Mai. win
ning the Prix de Diane at Chantllly In May.

Pitcher Meaefea Retires.
CHICAGO. Dec. 16. John Menefee.

pitcher of the Chicago National league, was
reieaaea oy -- reniai-nc nan. jaeneree, it is
undratood. will devote bis attention to
business.

WRECKED DISCOVERY IS FOUND

Iadlaa la Galdlaa; Beveaae Cotter to
Xoekless Steamer's Shot-(re- d

Balk.

6 BATTLE, W !.. Dee. 16 A special dis
patch from JuneaU says that the wreck of
the steamer Discovery has been found. An
Indian from Cross Bound found the wreck
and brought lue news to Juneau. The reve- -

ue cutter Rush has gone to the scene,
taking the Indian as a guide.

Hew Coro Hr ' Weak Laaa.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump

tion cures all coughs, colda. grip and lung
troubles or pay. 60c, 11. 00. For sale by
Kuhn Co.

Watchea, Jewelry, diamonds, everything
In the Jewelers' Una.' Quality and prloe
guaranteed at liubermann'a, aluce 1M6 TUlr--
teenth ai'd DouglaaV -

MINERS IN SUPREME COURT

E'gheit Tribnnal of StaU of Colorado Con

' udort Habou Cerpmi Cms.

OPINION OF THE COURT IS RESERVED

aoBoaaaaoK

Adjotant Geaeral Bell Hoys that Twi
Members of I a loo fader Arrest

Have Coo teased Ceaapllelty
la Kxplosloa.

DENVER, Dec. 1. The state supreme
court today Issued writs of habeas corpus
In the cases of Victor Poole and J. Paul.
prisoners held In the military guardhouse
at Camp Goldfleld, Cripple Creek. Attor
ney representing the prisoners waived the
matter of having the prisoners produced In
court and the cases were set for argument
next Monday.

District Judge Seeds of the Teller county
court recently ordered Poole released on a
writ of habeas corpus, but tha military au
thorltles, acting tinder Governor Peabody's
Instructions, Ignored the court's order. No
criminal charge had been- brought against
Poole.

During the proceedings today Attorney
General Miller accused Horace Hawkins
and Frank J. Hangs, attorneys for the prUe.
oners, of perjury In making affidavits that
a state of Insurrection and rebellion did not
and doe not exist In Teller county, aa dy
ciarea oy Governor Peabody in his procla
matlon of martial law.. Attorney Hawkins
characterised tho statement of. the attor
ney general . aa an "unnecessary Insult."
Tha court reserved all decisions aa to lta
power to take Jurisdiction on the right of
the governor to Issue a proclamation sus
pending the writ of habeas corpus In tha
case of . Pools and all other questions In
volved. ' '

Soya Prlsooors Bit Confessed.'
Adjutant General Bell said today that

Charles McKtnney and Charles Foster, who
were arrested by the militia at Cripple
Creek, had confessed that they. had. taken
part In the dynamiting of tha Vindicator
mine, which resulted In the death of Super-
intendent McCormlck ' and Foreman Beck.
It Is said they Implicated twenty other per
sons In their confession.

Probe tot laser Circle.
GEORGETOWN, Colo., Deo. 11 Exami

nation of veniremen was resumed today to
secure a jury for tha trial of fourteen union
miners charged with complicity In tha
blowing up of property on the Bun and
Moon mine at Idaho Springs , on. July M
last. It Is reported, that the stato will at-
tempt to prove that the Sun and Moon ex
plosion waa planned by a Inner
circle of the Western Federation ot Miners
and that several union men who knew tha
detalla of the alleged plot will testify (or
tha prosecution. , , . ' .

. Coopers ,WI First Strike.
CHICAGO. Deo. 16. Tha first atrlka won

by tho coopers In tha stock yards district
In twenty-on- e years waa conoluded today
when the -- agreement was reached and
signed . between the cooners union anA
the Packing. Trades' council on ono hand
ana me packers on the other.' Hereafter
the minimum scale is to be 13.66, .but all
men earning S3 or more a dar ' ara not tn
b reduced. Work will bo resumed to
morrow morning. .. .

Bods Headacne'a Torture.
Laay livers and slua-aia-n bownta

headaches. Dr. Klnr'a N TJf tmh.
move the cauae or no nav. Onlv fan. wv
sale by Kuhn & Co. .,--

FORECAST. OF THE WEATHER

Promise ol Fair and Warmer Thars.
Oay, Cloaoy aaa Colder Friday '

ta Nebraska. 1 '
i

.
. .K -

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair and warmer Thurs

day. Friday, cloudy and colder: nrohahlv
snow north and east portions.

For. Iowa Fair and warmer Thnrtv
Friday, snow. ' '
, For Illinois Fair Thursday. Friday, In-

creasing cloudiness and warmer; probably
snow In north portion; fresh north to
northeast winds.

For Oklahoma Fair Thursdav and nvi.
day. -

For Missouri Fair Thursday. Frldav.
partly cloudy. -

For North Dakota Cloudv and nm
Thursday; snow at night or Friday; colder
Friday. I ,

For South 'Dakota Cloud r and
Thursday. Friday, snow and colder.

For Kansas Fair Thursday; warmer In
north portion. Friday, fair.

For Colorado Fair Thursdas and P--

day; probably colder Friday.
For Wyoming Fair Thuradav anA TTH

day; probably colder Friday In east portion.
For Montana Snow Thursday. Friday,

fair; colder In east portion.
Local Reeord. ,

OMAHA, Deo. 16. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withtke corresponding day of tha last thruyears:
MO- - 1901. 1900.

Maximum temperature ,, 27 26 14 43
Minimum temperature .. 15 II 3 ' (4
Uaun l.mniirihit 91 A m ,.
Precipitation 00 .00 .06- - 'f

Record of temperature and preolpltatlonat Omaha for this day since March L

Normal temperature '..... 27
Deficiency for the day a
Iertciency since March 1 ""26
Normal precipitation , .03 Inch'
IT w nn.m f,w tha..... Aa-- ,ji .

.1.. .w mmTotal rainfall since March 1... .32.24 inches'
Excess since March 1 2.48 InchesDeficiency fur cor. period, 1902.. .85 InchDeficiency tor cor. period, 1901 6.03 InchesReport from Stations at T P. M.

4; tri
J'h eS

CONDITION OF THE BWJEATHBB,
2

Omaha, cloudy 3S .00
Valentine, partly- cloudy... 2 .00
North Platte, clear .00
Cheyenne, clear ' 3x1 .09
Salt Lake City, cloudy .... 20 .00
Rapid City, clear 22 .00
Huron, cloudy . II T
Willi. ton, cloudy , .00
Chicago, clear 14 T
St. Ixtula, partly cloudy . .00
St. Paul, clear .00
Davenport, clear "i .00
Kanaaa City, clear .00
Havre, cloudy ,. .00
Helena, cloudy .00
lilamarck, cloudy , 14 .00
Galveston, cloudy .00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
Below aero.

L. A. WELSH. Forecaster.
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NEW CURE TO
Ltade from (he Frolt of ths Paw Paw. Stops All Wastes by

mums ma nervet. nitiuiizit tni ami, cures indi'
' gcttion. Dyspepsia, Caltrrh and All Slonich .

, Troubles. A Great Test is Being Hade In Omaha.
BOTTLES, FREE HOW BEING GIVEN MY FROM THE

OFFICE OF THE WORLD-HERAL- D.

Free Distribution Closes Thursday, Dec. 17
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z The Kern

'rO NCAIEST TO DAYLIGHT

Special bath room and hall
lights. Consumes only one

gas All
ana .......
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Kern Incandescent Gas vLljjht
CHICAGO

D. W. DUDGEON. Arent
PLl'MBER FITTEk,

rtoae 1961 2910 Faroaw SJ,

tonic, I feel that I have added the science medicine a force
that as revolutionary as vaccination, as important man-kin- d

the discovery of antiseptics and as.beneflcial in the pres-
ervation of human life and happiness as anything that map's in-genu-

or providential wisdom has ever devised.
THE PRACTICAL DRUGGIST AND REVIEW OF RE

VIEW says: of the
pepsin dissolving
the same effect as a good digestive and most effective in cases
of dyspepsia and habitual constipation." .

.

Having combined this wonderful natural remedy with other
medicaments, I positively assert that I am giving the world
the greatest stomach, blood, heart and nerve tonic known man-
kind. ' - : ;

know that Paw
good as new; will make good, rich blood and buildup the nervous
ijetem; will do away with both necessity and desire beer,
whiskey, wine and other injurious stimulants.

overworked,
quires a stimulant. Alcoholic
PAW PAW LIFTS AND HOLDS TOU! '

I want every weak and debilitated person give PawPaw a
trial. '

.
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..
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I want
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In order that everybody chance to test this remedy before buying,
I have arranged for distribution of 6,000 bottles from the office of the World-Hrral- d.

Thursday, Deo. 17.
you have taken write to tho editor the World-Heral- d and tell the

truth. If It has cured you tell him so.. If It has benefited gay If It has
not done any good say so. Let us have the truth. MUNYON,

Sold by 11 Druggists. Large Bottles SI. Paw Paw Laxa-
tive Pills 25c a Cottle.

(The Editor of the World-Heral- d will be pleased to hear di-

rectly from any one who has been benefited by the. use of the
Paw Paw sample given away at office or from the use of a bot-
tle subsequently purchased from druggist).
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